1024 Iron Point Road, Suite 1126, Folsom, CA 95630 – (916) 357-6631

Seeking Application Senior Developer
Location:

Torrance, CA area

Payrate:

DOE

Contact:

jobs@IntellectIT.com

Please submit H1b copies along with cover letter and resume.
Job Description: This position is for an experienced Application Senior Developer with 7+
years of experience in complex software projects using PeopleSoft Financials and
PeopleTools. Requires a strong understanding of financial services and banking, analytical
skills, problem determination and debugging, attention to detail, team work and excellent
communication skills. Needs to communicate at different technical levels, from the application
architects to the end user. Involved in entire project lifecycle, from scope through
development and testing.
Responsibilities: This role requires demonstrated experience with the technologies that
drive our products, and will report to the application lead. The ideal candidate will excel in our
fast-paced, collaborative, customer-first environment and will contribute in a variety of ways,
including:







Managing major application upgrade projects.
Developing, applying, and documenting applications’ customizations by following the
development cycle (Scope, Design, Development, and Unit test).
Debugging and resolving technical application issues encountered in production
support, as well as throughout a project phase.
Working closely with other application teams and/or IT infrastructure teams to
implement technical solutions.
Lead and/or participate in system, integration, volume, and user acceptance testing.
Ensure proper documentation and knowledge sharing among the team to ensure
continuity of business.

Required Skills & Experience:






Over 7 years of extensive experience with PeopleSoft Financials, PeopleTools, and
other applications in scope, and has managed multiple major version upgrade projects
(70% technical and 30% functional).
Strong understanding in core business functions of financial services and banking.
Strong, hands-on experience with monitoring and troubleshooting application issues,
configuration issues, and program issues.
Extensive experience in analysis, design, development, and documentation of financial
reports (SQR, nVision, queries, BI Publisher, etc.).
Highly proficient in using PeopleTools and writing PeopleCode, SQR, SQL, Application
Engine programs, and Data-Mover scripts.
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Strong hands-on testing experience with solely-responsible unit testing (develop test
scenarios/scripts, create test data, perform tests, etc.).
Strong understanding in development of component interfaces, application messaging,
and workflow design.
Strong hands-on experience with creating technical documentation.
Experience with all phases of the development lifecycle (i.e. Scope, Design,
Development, Testing, etc.)

